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2019-20 School Theme “Lives without Limits”

Monday, March 23, 2020 

 

 

Dear Parents,

 

First of all, thank you for all your kind and supportive emails.  I know these unprecedented circumstances are challenging
and stressful, but I feel like our community is taking it so much better than most.  Please know that I love our CVHS family
and I will continue to communicate with you the best I can.  

 

 

Please note the following information:

 

1.Spring Break

When: April 6 - April 10 (Monday through Friday)

*School breakfast/lunch will not be served during the break

 

2. Utah Department of Health Update

“The spread of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) appears to have accelerated in the US and in Utah. Utah County will not be
exempt from it of course. As of March 22nd, the state records 181 cases, 3,689 reported people tested, 1 confirmed
death, 6 cases in Utah County (1 is a visitor).” For more information and daily updates, go to this link.

 

3. Digital Email Scams

There has been an increase worldwide in digital and email scams, phishing, and hacking attempts. Often scams try to
make communications look like they come from official sources in the district or in government. Please be extra vigilant in
checking the source of emails and not clicking on any link that is not from a known source.

 

4. Stress and Graduation with Ranking Formula

I have posted a video on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter about stress and graduation.  We don’t have all the answers
yet, but I promise I will keep you posted as I learn things.  What I do know is that we will celebrate our seniors in some
kind of very cool way. We just have to wait and see exactly how we will be allowed to do so.  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://coronavirus.utah.gov/case-counts/__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!_rGBnsJ3GN0jHjIbfbaa_cniGN3ukdcbO4lGscCB1QCImEoH5T8KLrR3H4v7eSLYb7eQ$


 

5. #cedarvalleylife Stay Connected Contest

I just learned that your setting on Instagram and other social media sites need to have a public setting in order for me to
see #cedarvalleylife Stay Connected submissions.  Please D.M. your submissions if your settings are not public so we
can share those with everyone.

 

Let’s make it a very productive week and learn new things you never had time to learn before!  I believe in you!

Sincerely,

 

Courtney Johnson

District: Alpine School District
District Web Site: www.alpineschools.org
State: UT
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